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WHEN SERMONS ARE SUCCESSFUL
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This year,  before every event that  took place at  the Spoleto Fest ival  in the theatres
and concert  hal ls the voice that presented the programme of the day al ternated the
announcement of  p lays,  concerts and bal lets wi th that  of  seven homil ies preached on
the seven capi ta l  v ices [or  deadly s ins] .  Yes,  real  sermons, those bor ing sermons that
everyone shuns l ike the plague but which,  on the contrary,  a lmost inexpl icably drew
hundreds of  people to the Church of  San Domenico,  a huge throng, constant ly increasing
despi te the heat of  the sul t ry af ternoon. However,  th is was not solely due to cur iosi ty to
see and hear f rom close at  hand famous f igures such as Cardinal  Gianfranco Ravasi  or
Brother Enzo Bianchi  for  even lesser known people,  such as Mons. Andrea Lonardo, who
talked about the v ice of  g lut tony,  brought the house down.

The project  was popular because the preachers – al l  excel lent  and al l  of  whom had
conscient iously prepared themselves – spoke about our l ives and explained, in a manner
that today may turn out to be new, the meaning of  the discomfort  and unhappiness to which
they are of ten subject .  We have long been  used to explaining our existent ia l  d i f f icul t ies
on the basis of  psychological  parameters which,  reduced to superf ic ia l  d ivulgat ion,  a l l
too of ten consist  in blaming others for  our errors or,  even less honourably,  in looking at
the posi t ions of  p lanets.  The Spoleto homil ies instead were a fur ther source of  inspirat ion
for ref lect ion,  taking up concepts that  seemed to have been forgotten. Many of  the habi ts
considered praiseworthy today are in fact  v ices that poison our soul  and hence our l i fe.
Joy,  the desire for  a career and an income, the search for pleasure at  a l l  costs,  the nihi l ism
of those who do not bel ieve in anything preached by so many of  our highly esteemed
maitres á penser,  are not heal thy pract ices for  l iv ing but rather are the road to anxiety,
depression and lonel iness.

I t  was Archbishop Rino Fis ichel la who framed this issue in the inaugural  homi ly he
preached on pr ide,  the f i rst  of  the v ices.  For as he explained, al l  the other v ices der ive
from this,  in other words f rom the human presumption of  being able to dispense with God
and disregard his commandments.  And Archbishop Fischel la explained that the pract ice
of v ices tends to take root,  t ransforming a s ingle wrong act  into a harmful  habi t .  The
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most distressing vice,  the most di f f icul t  to diagnose, is acedia which str ikes,  precisely,  the
custom of v i r tue,  of  which i t  denies al l  meaning. Monsignor Pierangelo Sequer i  enl ightened
a very at tent ive audience on acedia,  which is expressed as revuls ion for spir i tual  seeking
and an obsessive wi thdrawal into narcissism. He told the story of  a medieval  Benedict ine,
Othlo of  St  Emmeram, smit ten by th is v ice,  who was able to f ight  and overcome i t .

Al l  seven of  the homil ies were in fact  fu l l  of  i l luminat ing c i tat ions which recal led or taught
that Chr ist ian cul ture is a t reasure t rove of  texts focused on knowledge of  the human soul ,
on which i t  is  a lways possible to draw prof i tably,  even many centur ies later.  Moreover,  few
of the l is teners – of  whom a great many were not used to going to church – real ly knew that
not only does envy poison hearts but i t  a lso destroys human relat ionships,  as Archbishop
Vincenzo Pagl ia c lear ly explained; or that  there is also a spir i tual  greed, perhaps even
more hateful  than mater ia l  greed, pract ised by those who are miser ly wi th their  t ime or
are at tached to their  jobs and loath to give  them to anyone, Archbishop Renato Boccardo
revealed.

Vices can be treacherous because they also have a posi t ive facet,  such as anger,  which
– Pr ior  Bianchi  said –  even Jesus fel t ,  but  wi thout i t  becoming a s ign of  contempt for  the
other person as happens frequent ly wi th human anger.  And in any case we must always
consider that  every v ice has an opposi te,  posi t ive s ide, presented by Cardinal  Ravasi ,
when he introduced his ta lk on lust  through a ref lect ion on love.

And i f  in summing up at  the end of  the Fest ival  Giorgio Ferrara,  Director of  the Fest ival ,
ment ioned the success of  the sermons in a discourse which obviously focused on
publ ic at tendance and the react ions of  the cr i t ics,  i t  is  a lso necessary to remember
that th is in i t iat ive,  in col laborat ion wi th the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  the Promot ion of  the
New Evangel izat ion,  was above al l  an excel lent  example of  communicat ing the Chr ist ian
tradi t ion outside i ts c lassic context .  In th is way, i t  introduced  so many people who would
not easi ly enter a church to hear a Mass, and hence a homily,  to the wealth of  thought and
st imul i  that  can be of fered by a great t radi t ion which – as many seem to have forgotten –
can r ight ly c la im to be an expert  in humanity.
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